Kakinada Smart City Corporation Limited and Kakinada Municipal Corporation joined hands to implement neighbourhood-level pilot projects improving public spaces, streets, transport, and access to services to enhance the health and wellbeing of 0-5-year-old children and their caregivers as a part of Nurturing Neighbourhoods Challenge (Cohort Phase). The Eat Street Project was one of the pilots which is an attempt to create a comprehensive public space in heart of the city with a chain of eateries and recreational spaces along the street that cater to all age groups. Under this project, an area of 2730 sqm was converted into a pedestrian plaza and an underutilized area of 192 sqm adjacent to the street was transformed into a dedicated toddler zone to accommodate the needs of young children in public spaces. The pilot interventions tried and tested in the cohort phase will be scaled up and adopted across the city in the next phase.
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PODCAST

Understanding the Future Podcast

In the next podcast, Climate Centre for Cities talks to Meera Mehta, Prof. Emeritus CEPT and Dinesh Mehta, Exec. Director, CWAS,CRDF.

In this episode, they talk about the future of Urban Water and Sanitation.

Listen

EVENT

COP 26

Dr. Umamaheshwaran Rajasekar was a panelist at the Water Pavilion COP 26 for the session on “Adaptation and resilience in urban water: Lessons from practice”.

The session provided a whirlwind tour of challenges and some interesting resilient initiatives from Vishakhapatanam, Abidjan, Nairobi, Mapito, London, Manila and Toronto.

View

ANNOUNCEMENT

URBAN Shift

Join UrbanShift to learn about India’s pioneering subnational reporting initiative the ClimateSmart Cities Assessment Framework (CSCAF), and how Indian cities are mainstreaming climate action within urban development activities while advancing their smart city strategies.

Register